soups and starters
butternut squash bisque
toasted pepitas
cup 5 | bowl 7 V, VE, GF

broccoli cheddar Soup
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salads
sm = side or starter
lg = entree or share sized
fall harvest

cup 5 | bowl 7

roasted sweet potato, pecans, dried cranberries, goat
cheese, julienned red onion, roasted beets | sm 7, lg 16

Smoked Salmon Dip

600 kale caesar salad

house smoked salmon, dill, rye toast | 15.5

Goat Cheese Mousse

roasted tomato & shallot confit, chive oil,
toasted bread | 14 GF without toasted bread

kale, parmesan, crispy capers, charred lemon caesar
dressing, croutons, cracked black pepper | sm 6, lg 15

green goddess garden

Wings

mixed grilled, lemon pepper or jamaican jerk | 14 GF

grilled chicken, spring mix, tomato, hard boiled egg,
applewood smoked bacon, cucumber, avocado,
green goddess dressing | lg 16 GF

tinga tostadas

blackened salmon & blue cheese

chicken, queso fresco, refried beans, avocado
crema, lettuce | 15

Burrata

blackened salmon, spinach, arugula, toasted pecan,
pickled red onion, blue cheese crumbles, cucumber,
creamy blue cheese dressing | lg 24 GF

fall tartine

entrees

pBr mussels

michigan sweet corn, cheddar grits, bacon,
arugula, red onion | 23 GF

tomato jam, grilled apples, hot honey, marcona
almond crunch and toast points | 17
butternut squash, roasted apples, goat cheese, chive
oil, and a green salad | 13

pbr, yellow curry, miso, burnt bread, cilantro | 15

blackened shrimp & grits

CHARCUTERIE BOARD

Grilled Salmon

add double meat +6 | add double cheese +6

600 ramen

brussel sprouts

add pork belly +8 | chicken +6 | steak +9 | shrimp +10
marinated airline chicken

assortment of meats & cheeses, bread, pickled
vegetables, olives, marcona almonds, housemade jam, and accompaniments | 28

from faroe islands, corn cake, roasted tomato and
shallot, chive oil, chili-lime butter and fresh
seasonal vegetables | 26

sides TO SHARE

west michigan provisions ramen, hard-boiled
egg, vegetables, sprout-it mushrooms, nori and
radish | 17 V

fried, parm cheese, balsamic reduction | 12 V

coney fries

coney sauce, cheese, onions | 13

Heirloom Carrots

rosemary, thyme, dijonaise | 15 V, VE, GF

rösti Potatoes

mushroom gravy, goat cheese schmear | 8 V, GF

sandwiches

SANDWICHES SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRIES OR
GREAT LAKES KETTLE CHIPS OR GARDEN SALAD +1.50
gluten Free & Vegan bun available for all sandwiches

Pulled Pork Sando

slaw, carolina gold bbq sauce, jalapenos | 14

Lobster grilled cheese

gruyere, lobster, chives on thick cut white toast | 24

No harm, no fowl

plant-based fried chicken, shredded lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles, dijonaise | 17 V, VE

herb marinated and grilled airline chicken breast,
seasonal vegetable, beurre blanc sauce | 22 GF

MIchigan steak cut

blue cheese butter, rösti potatoes, balsamic mushrooms
and vegetable of the day | market price GF

Carlson Chops

al pastor, refried beans, charred pineapple relish,
green onions, and arugula salad | 26

buddha bowl

honey garlic cauliflower, kale, cherry tomatoes,
roasted beets, pepitas, roasted farro, lemon
vinaigrette | 17 V, VE

grilled trout

beurre blanc, roasted farro, mushrooms and peas | 23

Vegan MeatloaF

olive deluxe

impossible meat, mushroom gravy, roasted
yukons, seasonal vegetable | 24 V, VE

ray ray's mile high turkey club

local braised pork shoulder, soy, sesame, cilantro,
rice and pickled vegetables | 28

carlson farm burger, gordal olives, cream cheese,
garlic, chives | 16
turkey, bacon, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
duke's mayo| 17

coney dogs

two koegel's, coney sauce, cheese, mustard
onions | 13

Hickory Chicken

pickled onions, pesto aioli, pimento cheese, house
pickles, lettuce, brioche bun | 17

sloppy joseph

impossible meat, korean bbq, vegan cheddar,
pickled jalapenos, served on a vegan bun | 17 VE

mahi tacos

Burmese Red Pork

hungarian goulash

braised local beef, sprout-it mushrooms, sour
cream, WMP pappardelle | 24

cuban gnocchi

mustard braised pork, bacon, pickles, in a dijon
cream sauce | 22

shaner's bolo rigatoni

local heirloom tomatoes, pepperoni, parmesan,
pork | 21

desserts

2 tacos, guajillo marinade, cabbage slaw, avocado
crema, queso fresco, served with chips | 17

warm chocolate brownie

Bacon Blue Burger

Vegan Lemon cake

carlson farms burger, bacon, bacon blue cheese
butter, chipotle aioli | 17.5

build your own burger

black angus or impossible plant-based | 15

vanilla cream, salted caramel | 8 V
candied lemon, lemon curd, coconut pound
cake | 8 VE

Crane's (of fenville fame) pie

Available Toppings

rotating half 6" pie, caramel, served ala mode and
sprinkled with maldon flaked salt | 9

cheese options

rotating seasonal bread pudding | 8

lettuce, tomato, onion

provolone, gruyère, cheddar,
blue cheese, house-made pimento +1

bun options

fresh brioche, vegan onion, or gluten-free
consuming raw or undercooked meat, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of food-bourne illness.
V - vegetarian | VE - vegan | GF - gluten free

seasonal bread pudding

FRIENDLY REMINDER TO OUR
MILLENNIUM REWARDS MEMBERS:
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Millennium Monday & Costco gift cards

As indicated on the back of gift cards purchased at Costco (identified by the red writing),
because they are sold at a discount, they cannot be used for payment in combination
with the Millennium Monday loyalty rewards or other offers and packaged pricing.

fall features

Wine | White

midwest autumn Margarita
hornitos plata, cucumber, powell & mahoney
jalapeno margarita mix | 12

Sentio Cuvee, Sparkling Rose, Italy
Drappier Carte D'Or, Champagne,
urville france
Filo Dora, prosecco, italy
45 north, reisling, mi
bowers harbor, pinot grigio, mi
Torresell Pinot Grigio, italy
dablon, moscato, mi
Sansilvestro, Moscato D’Asti, Italy
gaspard, sauvignon blanc, france
Lobster Reef, Sauvignon Blanc, NZ
Laurent Perrachon Beaujolais Blanc,
chardonnay, “Bougie blanc”
Buehler, Chardonnay, CA
Belle Annee, rose', france
foris, chardonnay, rogue valley, OR
PONZI, PINOT GRIS, CA
y3, chardonnay, CA

Pyrus
absolut pear and elderflower vodka, pear puree,
lemon juice, champagne | 12
bourbon fall-tini
fistful of bourbon, pineapple juice, cinnamon,
simple syrup | 11
fashioned pumpkin
southern tier pumking whiskey, fistful of
bourbon, angostura bitters, simple syrup | 13
red flannel Mule
house-infused cranberry vodka, thyme simple
syrup, lime juice, ginger beer | 12
candied apple
van gogh dutch caramel vodka, bacardi, apple
liquor, simple syrup | 12
blood moon
reyka vodka, triple sec, blood orange syrup,
lemonjuice, simple syrup | 11

expertly crafted
Cocktails
manhattan
fistful of bourbon, sweet vermouth,
angostura bitters with brandied cherries | 11
walnut old fashioned
rittenhouse rye whiskey, house-made maple
bitters, orange swab, nux alpina black walnut
liqueur, candied bacon | 13
the bee sting
grand traverse barrel finished gin, ginger honey
simple syrup, lemon juice, rosemary | 12
Pomegranate breeze
tito’s vodka, orange juice, pomegranate, thyme
simple syrup, soda water | 9
side car
courvoisier, cointreu, lemon juice | 12
rose' aperol spritz
aperol, lime juice, sparkling rose', fresh fruit | 9
or craft bottle for two | 16
600 Old Fashioned
fistful of bourbon, simple syrup, orange bitters | 10

vieux carre "old square"
courvoisier, fistful of bourbon, drambuie, angostura
bitters | 13
french 600
gin, liqueur de pamplemousse, lemon juice,
sparkling rose | 12
vesper martini
reyka vodka, hendrick's gin, lillet blanc| 12
date night
fistful of bourbon, sherry, creme de cacao,
chocolate bitters| 12

Dessert drinks

keoke coffee
brandy, kahlua, house-made whipped cream | 6
irish coffee
jameson, sugar, house-made whipped cream | 6

glass | bottle
12

45
80

N/A
N/A
12
10
12
10
12
13
12
13

65
45
35
45
35
45
50
45
50

12
10
13
13

45
35
50
50
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10
10
14
10
N/A
14

35
35
55
35
65
55

12
12
12
10
12

45
45
45
35
45
65
90
65

Wine | red
Lovely Lilly, Pinot Noir, germany
lockhart, cabernet sauvignon, ca
Dough, Cabernet sauvignon, CA
SUmmerland, pinot noir, ca
Gascon, Malbec Reserva, argentina
dry creek, old vine zINFANDEL,
Sonoma county,CA
space cat, RED BLEND, france
Raymond, cabernet, CA
FIRESTONE,MERLOT, CA
Zolo,malbec, argentina
Benton lane, pinot noir, or
Postmark, Cabernet Sauvignon, CA
CYRUS, RED BLEND, CA
Vacqueyras, Rohn Blend, CA

beer | drafts
ask your server for our current list
beer | bottles
coor's light pale lager
michelob ultra pale lager
bud light pale lager
bell's brewery two hearted ipa
Three Floyds Gumball Head American Wheat Pale Ale
Pigeon Hill Salted Caramel Porter
Three Blonds Brewing Boom Boom Betty
Hell’s Seltzers SELTZER
That’s Forked - Key Lime Pie | Knicker Twist - Tropical Fruit
Berry Blast - Mixed Berry | Mean Green - Mojito

5
5
5
5.75
5.75
6
6
5.5

blue moon martini
smirnoff vanilla vodka, carolans, amaretto, blue
curacao, heavy cream | 10
Espresso Martini
vangogh espresso vodka, vanilla vodka, irish
cream, coffee liqueur | 9
spanish coffee
cafe lolita, zacapa rum, triple sec, coffee | 9

brunch specialties
Available anytime

liquor-less libations

MIMOSAS
orange, pineapple, pomegranate, blood orange,
peach| 14

ylva's cocktail
violet syrup, lemon juice, thyme, club soda | 7
kissed by a rose
rose syrup, lime juice, club soda | 7
banana spritz
strawberry banana juice, sparkling grape juice,
fresh strawberries | 7
georgEne's mocktail
elderflower syrup, pear puree, lemon juice, sprite | 7

The Cure Bloody Mary
vodka, morning wood bloody mary mix | 10
stillhouse screwdriver
kalamazoo stillhouse vodka, orange juice,
chamboard with a champagne float | 9
or craft bottle for two | 18

SPIKE IT UP! add prickly pear or blood orange liqueur
glass +2 | craft+4| bigMosa +8

Poolside In Italy
cynar, myers’s rum, grapefruit juice, simple syrup, soda | 14
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